Thc State of New Hampshire
Site Evaluation Committee

Dockct No. 2015-06
Joint Application of Northern Pass Transmission LLC and Publiic Service Company of Nclr'
Hampshire D /B / t\ Eversource Energy
For a Certificate of Site and Facility to Construct a New Voltag;e Transmission Line and
Related Facilities irn Nerv Hampshire

Motion to Cornpel Responscs to Data Requests Directed to Appllicants'Witness Julia Frayer
Motion
Itttcu'cttcrs l'.clin Spcncct anci Nlark Laqassc dbrL l,agaspcncc l{caltr., LL(], mor-c thc Sitc
['.r'alr,ration (]otnn-rittcc fcrr an ()rdcr compclling.\pplicants to fulll lcspond to clata rccllrcsts'1'S2 2,
'I'S 2
3 and-l'S ?'1propournclcd to,\pplicants'u'itncss-Ju1ia Ijravcr lt thc Scptcmbcr 1(t,2016
'I'cchnical Scssion.

Background of Data Rcque sts
ulia Iiravcr, e pal'tncr anci t.nanagng dircctor in ],ondon Iiconomics lntcrnati()nal (l ,liI) is thc
\;'pLcrnts'u'itncss Fcrr l)rojcct I:conor.nics and \.larkct llcnefits. NIs. l"rat.cr has subnrittccl prc filccl
tcstitnouv and zr report cntitlcd (-cist Ilcncfit and !:rcal I:lconomic Irnpact,\nal)sis t,f rhc [)r,,1-',,scrl
f

\- orthcrn l)ass'l'r'anstnissi<>n Projcct in supp.,lr

()n Scptcmber 16,2016, \Is. Iiravcr,

of thc -f , rint .\ltplication.

appcarec'l at r:r I'cchnical Scssion. Shc s'as qllcsti()nccl about hcr

rctarl elcctt:icitt bcnefits o1-lit'tion, tl-rc kcy c()mponcr:-)t

<>f

l'rer testim()11y rand rcpc)rt.

.\t pagc 10 of hcr prc filecl tcstitnonr', \ls. iiratcr

cxplaincci horr.shc mcasurccl r:ctail clcctlicrtr'
bcnctlts. She opinecl that that Ncrv l'lnqland rctail c:Lrston-lcrs are cxpectccl to "cnjc.,v" $577.? r-nillion

pcf annunl of

tail clcctricitt cost savings rvhilc

lilrv

l lampsl-rirc rctail conslrlttcfs arc ex1'lcctccl
rccei.r'c $79.9 miilion in rctail clcctricity cost sar-inss. Shc citboratcd on thcsc projccrions ur hcr
-\nallsis at Section 5.9 (,\nalysis, pagc 59) ancl Scction 11 [\nal1'sis,,\prpcnclix l), page 111).
re

[)r,rr-ir]g thc 'I'cchnical Scssion, NIs. Iiravcr s.as askc,l about thc data shc usccl

tcr

to rnal<c hcr rctail
clcctricitv cost savings calculations displarccl in,\prcndix l) of hcr,\nalr.sis. She crplainccl that shc
Lrsccl SI'.(. 10ks, trtilitv anur.ral rcports, utilitv crimtnission hlings, Irl:l{(- cluartcrlv rcl)()r:ts arrcl othcr
r.r-ratcrill t() cfclrtc a clata sct ()f iotrg tclt.r-r nholesalc;lriccs. Shc oprr-rccl thaf fr:orn thc clzrta, a "ltcclgc"
t'atc cottlcl bc clcrivccl as a pcrccntagc of l<,ecl thlt nrer bc c\p()sccl to rr'l-rtilcsalc markct pricc
changcs. Iirotn this data, shc calculatcd hcr rctail c()st savinss arguing that rctail cosr snvrr-r.qs elc
clrir-en bv lorver u'l-rolcsalc cncrgv ancl capucin' pricls.

'l'hc opacluc l]raver argurrlclrt must
bc calcfullv c:<aminccl bv thc Sitc I:l'aluation. (-ommittec. It
raises ntr-rltiplc clucstions that go to \-eracitt'of thr-: liravcr tcstimonr.ancl ,\nalvsis:

1. \\'hat krng tcrrn u'holcsalc priccs rverc selcctcd as clata points?
2. \\'hat docr-rmeutzrtiou supports thctsc priccs;?
3. Werc the selectjons appropriatch, chosen bv an objcctivc rr-retric or wcrc

thc sclectrons cl'rcrr\

pichccl to drivc thc outcornc?

1. ()ncc

thc data rvas sclcctcd, horv
:\nallsis,
thc
pagcl 11.

r.u'etc

the r:alculations ck>nc to sr-rpp()1't lriqurcs 69 and 7()

of

'['hcsc c()ttccl:ns pror'oliccl counscl frrr intcn.cncr:i lipenccr
ancl Lagassc t() posc] clata rcclucsts ? ancl 3
for.rncl at page ? of thc Scptcmbcr 19, Nlctnor-anclrun. Scptember l6-Proicct l,.conornics ancl \Iarl<ct
llcncfits-.Jr"rlia Fra)'cr, prcparcci bv Sl'l(-.\dr-ninistlator Pamcla Cl. \Ioruoc. (l'.xhibit 1 artachccl
rlcIe tor.

'Ihc data rcclLlcsts \\,crc: "?. l)rovrcle thc bib[ographv list of thc soLll'cc rnatcrial containecl in thc
Itctail l'llcctncitt'(-ost Sar-ings l{eport, ,\ppendix L), on I)agc 171.-1 13"; and, "3. l)roviclc thc cxccl
spreadsl-rcet that contaiu thc calculatit-ms cont'.rincd. in the Rctail l:.lcctricitv (Jost Savings l{cport,
.\ppcnciix I), li'igurcs 69 ancl 70."

'l'hc .\pplicants' rcsponscs \\'crc r-rnacceptablc.
'l'hc rcsponsc rcuarcling thc clt>cutncllts Llsccl to estrblish thc u'l.rolcsalc pricc clucstion rvas e uselcss
clocumcttt clttmp. 'I'hc ,\pplicants' rcsp<>nsc to thc qucstions regarcling thc rctail savings calcr,rlarions
l'as that tl-rc calculati()1rs \\rcrc "confidcntial". (l-}hibit 2 attachecl heLclo, paucs 16-18).
Inten-cuers retnaimng clata rccluest rvas dilectcd to thc clucstion s,'ho deciclecl rvhat por[ions of hcr
testiln()nl attcl rcport sholrlcl bc rcclactccl as "confl-lential". -l'hc data rcquest: "3. l''r'or-icle NIs.

l:ralcr's "agcnda/calcnclar," clctnousttating rvho :From thc I'lr-crsource tearn that sh,. '-.,''."itl. r.-.1
t'hcn) to cliscnss tl.rc r:cclactccl portion of hcr prc-hlecl tcstirnonl'and l-rc rcport."r
I hc .\pplicxltts' rcsponsc \\ras unacceptablc. ,\ppli,:ants arguc that tl-rc rcclurcstccl ir-rftrrrnetion is

r.rr.rr

cliscovcrablc for Iack of rclcr-ancc ancl that it is ettorner'-clicnt prir.ilcgccl ancl,/or aftonrcr'-u'ork
pt:oclr-rct prir-ilcged. (l')rhibit ? attachcd hereto, page 19).

Interveners' Efforts to Informally Resolve thc Inadequacy of the Rcsponses Failed
Itttctr-cncrs'attorncl, worhcd to rcsrilvc thc discor',:rr u'ith -\pplicants'larvvcrs rvithout thc
iufcrvct.ttiou of thc (lotnmittcc. ('l'hc cmail cxchanr3e bcts'c'cn cor-rnscl is attachccl hcrcto as l:xhibit
3)

I lntcn'cncrs ciata rcclr-rcst docs lrot asli tc.,r tl-rc rcdactcd "confidential" rnatcrlal itsclt, it asks rvho [-ronr
I,-r'ersour:cc n-recle thc clccision to rcclact.

.\s a cottscclllcrtcc of intcn'cncrs'failccl attempt t,c fesoh'c thc discovcrl,at issr-rc, thcrc is r-ro
c-rpcctation that ,\pplicants will ilsscltt t<> this rncttion.

Memorandum in liupport of Motion
The Site Evaluation Committee Cannot Asses,s the Credibility of the Frayer Testimony and
Analysis Without Examination of the Data and Calculations Underlying Her Rctail Savings
Projection
.\pplicants offct thc Fral'cr testimonl'ancl rcport to pcrsuadc thc Site l,.r-aluation (,rlrnrnittce
((-ommrrtcc) that rhe (,omtnittcc can nrakc the fi:n<Jing that thc prtijcct is in thc ptrblic inrcresr
rccluircd bv ltS.\ 162 II:16, I\'(c).

as

'l'hc (-ornrnittcc catrttot mal<c thc
lrr.rbLc intcrcst llndingrvifl-rout a critical cxamination of thc Iiravcr
-I'hc
clata and calculatrons.
kcr.colrp()ncnt of hcr s,'ork is that Ncrv I Iar-r-rpsl-rirc rctail cor-rsur'ncr:s u'ili
sar-c alurost 580 milhon dollars if thc projcct is aF,pr()\'cc1.
-I'hat

liravet: asscr-tion n-tust bc tcstccl

bl

tl-rorough. <.liscovcr,,', cxam.rnation

calculations. 'fhe data rnust bc transparcntil displar,cd in the
subjcct to cross-cxat-nination in thc ncrit hcaring,
.\1-t1-riicants havc blocl<cd acccss

to

tl-re clata

that

NIs;.

recor:cl

of thc sr.rpporting

clata ancl

of this procccding and bc

I'rat'er asscrt-\ r.rr-rclergircls hcr opini,,n.

Diligcnt and probing cliscoven'is thclzlr qt/tt /t0tl of a fair and opcn lts,\ 162-H sirirrg proccss, a
proccss that imposcs acljudrcativc rcsp<>r.rsibilitics on thc (lommittcc. Sitc l()3.()1(c)(.1). Sitc 2()2.(11
Sitc 202.02.
l)isccrven' is ptoviclcd for in Site 202.12. I)iscovcrv rnust include ,.ut\' l.natter, not lrrir.ilegcci, that rs
t'clcvant to thc subjcct matter inr'oh'ccl ncccssary to addrcss thc c<tmpl,:xitr,,'rf thc rclcr.ant issues.
Sitc 202. 12(d).

Applicants Response to the Data Request Asking for the Bibliography List Contained in the
Rctail Electricity Cost Savings Report inAprpendix D of the Frayer Report Is a Useless
Document Durnp That Will Not Allorv the Committee to Evaluate the Vcracity of the Frzryer
Retail Savirrg;s Projection
,\1'rplicents, rathcr than pror.idinggood faith refet:euccs to thc actual clocuncnts thcirrvitncss Irralcr

uscd fo cstablish thc long term rvholcsalc base casc data points rvhich :;hc uscd to calculatc hcr rctail
savings projcctions, Iistccl a uultituclc of docur-r-rc:r-rl-s, rvcb sitcs and publications. NIs. I;'r:avcr rnar.

sotlc of this pr:ice infoltnation, all of thc pricc inf<rnnltir,n, xn evcrrrgc r,f thc;lricc
infixn-ratior-t, tl-rc mcclian of thc pricc inftr'-tnation, or she mav havc cl-rcrrt,picked the pricc
inf<rrn-ratiort t() dlrcct tl-rc clcsir:cd ()utcon1c. ]n anv c\-cr1t, thc r\1'rp[cants' rcsponsc is inaclcclr-rate
I-nr-c usccl

.

Applicants Claim That the Frayer Calculations About Retail Cost Savings Arc Protected by
the Attomey-Clicnt ['rivilege Is Frivolous

Ms. Frayer Is Not a Client of Applicants or of Applicants'Attorrreys Thercfore the Privilegc
Does Not Apply
Inten'ctlcrs poscd a deta rcclucst asking f<rr thc spreacl sirec:t dcnrr>ltstrirting i\Is. I;:ra\.cr's cnlculations
tn thc ltctail Irlcctricrn, (-ost Saltngs llcport,.\p;rcnclix I), liigures 69 and 7rf). (,\nal1.sis, pagc 111).

.\ppliclnts erguc that the calcr.rlations are confidcntial, protectecl bl attornct' clicnr pr.n.ilcgc.
'l'hc attorucv cLicnt prir-ilcgc has no applicabilin' rvlhatcvcr
fo the lclationship betvu,ccn ,-\pplicar"rrs
and thcir lr.itne ss -Julia liralcr.
Irrater is a s'itness offct:cclbr'.\pplicants in sr,rpport of therr'Joint r\pplicari(xr. NIs. I-ravcr has
lt() attortle\'-clicnt relationship ri'ith r\pplicallts cl1'an\,of thc larvl,crs rcprcsenung applicants.
NJs.

.\tt attortrcl clicnt rclationship cxists in vu,hich a pcrson is tcndcrcci profcssional sr:n'iccs bt, a lan,r'cr.
l{ulc 502, Ncrv I latnpshn'e l{ulcs of I'-r'iclcnce. ln llampton l)olicc ;\ssociation. Inc. r'. 'I'or\111j
IIampton, 1(r2 Nll 7 (2011), thc Suprctnc Court, atpagc 15, dcscribcci thc;rrir.rlcl;c: "''l-hc c()rnnr()lr
Ias' rulc that confidcntial conrmunications bctrvccrL a ciicnt ancl an attorne)' arc privilegccl ancl
Protected from encluirl is rccognizccl and cnforccd rn this jr-rriscLction.' l?,itltl,/c.\'priit.gl?,cttlt1,(.'0.. t,.
.\'/tle , 107 NI I 2i1,2J3,.. .'l'hc classic cxpLicarion of thc pnvilcgc is: '\X/hcrc lcgal adr.icc is . . .soughr
frorr a prcfcssion:rl lcgal adviscr in his capacin' as such, the cornnrunication rclating to thar plrrp()sc,
t-nrclc iu conflclcncc ltv thc client, arc at his instanc,: permarlcnth'protcctcd it<tm clisclosurc...unlcss
tl-rc pt'otcction is u,aivcd bl thc clicnt or hrs lcgal rcprcscntati\-cs"'..." lice also Rulc 1.6 I{ules of
l)ro fcssional ltcsnonsibilin'.
.\lrprlicants'rcfusal to discloscr the Irralcr calculations bo.rec/ on a.fiit,o/otu c/aint of prittlcpt: //tal i.t rro/
.trrfpor/trl b1 /lt: firl.r ot' /ltc ltu raiscs strbstantial doub t about thc vcracirt' of thc Ii1n1'r:r tcstimonl ancl
rcPOfr,

'\pplicants'claim that thc critical l"r'a1'g1 calculations about irer rctail c()st savings rcsrirn()nt, ls
protcctccl bv rhc .ltt()rltcv clicnt ptivilegc is a transparcnt cffort to shicld tl-rat iufolrnation fron'r
pr"rblic clisclosr.rrc. [)isclosurc of those calclrlationli must be done ancl nrr.rst bc clonc ()n thc r:ercorc1.
'l'hc calcr-rletions trrusf bc carcfullv rcvicrvcd ancl bc
subjcctcd to pubLc scrutin\,. 'I hc calcr-rhtions
rlr.rst bc subjcct t() cr()ss-c\arnination bcforc the (llommittcc.

Applicants' Refusal to Disclose the Identities of the Eversource Energy Pe:rsonnel 'fhat Mct
rvith Witncss Frayer to Discuss the Redactions in Her Testimony and Report Is Also Based
Upon the Claim of Attorney-Client Privilege
\Is. limlct, at thc Scptct-nbcr 16,2016, -l'cchnical Scssion, tcsufiecl that it rvas l-.r'crsoulcc pcrsonncl
rr'l'ro tr-redc thc decisions t() rcclact portions of hcr tcstrmonl, and r\nalvsis. Sl'rc clicl not clairr tl.rat she
r-rsccl proprictarv methoclologics t() gcncratc her conclusirins. 'I'hc interi'cncrs' clatlr. rcqucst asks f<rr'
tl-rc iclcntities of thc I'i-crst)urcc pcts()trncl rvho trLadc thc r:cdaction dccisions.'1'h<rse ],1'clsor-rrcc
dccision tnakcrs alc matcrial rvituesscs in tl-rts casc. 'I'he Comrnittec calrn()t rnakc a. ftrct brsed hndrng
that thc projcct is in thc public intcrcst u'ithout hezLring from thc ljversource dccir;ion malicrs r'"'ho

clccrcicd that thc public was not cntitlccl

to knorv about thc frra,,'cr NLrricling Tnputs & -\ssLrrnpriorrs,
(r:cport, page 39 ,f0), (-arbon allorvancc pnces (rep,t11, page: 43, Bnerg)'_mad:e!,Ofters (lc;rort, paucs

-+315), I)cmand-sidc assumptions (rcport pagc,15-.16), the Wholesalc capaerry_qall<ct pricc

Nl)'l'(rcport

pagcs 51-53, thc \\/holesnlc cncrg)'[rricc outiook

imprct,,f

rnrl cnerg)'pricc irrpacts of NP'I'

(rcport 53-55) and othcr irnportanr infrrrmrdon.
I'hc ,\pplicants' claitrr tirat thc identities of thc Frlr-crsourcc personnci is protcctccl b1'
clicnt priviicgc is, as notcd abor-c, a frirolous clai.m,.

a1tor1c\.

11-t"

Wherefore
lnten-eners rcspectfr-illl rcqucst that thc (lomrnitr cc <trclcr that:

l.
2.
3.
+.

'l'hat thc clocut-ncnts ursed bt-.Julia Iiral'cr tc) crcatc thc lilcctricitv C<-,sr Savings
i{cp<irt,
.\ppcnclix l) ou peucs 111-113 of hct,-\na.lr,sis bc idcntiflccl ancl prciclucecl;
'['hat thc sprcadshcct containing the l"ravr:r calculations
contairrccl in thc l.,lcctricitr'(]ost
Sar-incs llcport, .'\ppcnclx I), I,'rgures 69 ::rnd 70 bc producccl;
'l'hat the idcntitics of thc l}'crsourcc pcrsonnel rvho clccicied upon the rccLactions irr hcr'
tcstirnonl' ancl rcpott bc discloscd; ancl,
Such othc'- rclief propcr in thc lnarrer.

,
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Ccrrtilicate

I ccrtift' that this clocutrent u,as filccl ancl sen.cd
Irr-aluation -or-rrmimce
(

j.n accorclancc

rvith thc Neu' Flanrpsl-rt'c Sitc
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APPLICAI'ION

OI.-

NORI'IIIJIIN

and PIJBLIC

I|MQRAI{pr]M

PASS NORT'I"IEITN PASS TRANSN4lSSION. I,I,C

sllttvtclr cotvlp.^,}{y oF NEw }{AM:PSHIRL
d/b/a EVERSOtiF:CFl ENERG y
Dooket No,

t'0:

,{11 Parties

It{oM:

Pamela G, lv{oru'oe, Adnrinistralor

DA'I'II:

Soptcrrrber It),2016

II.J::

T'echnical Scssion l)ata l{cqucsts

2iJ i

5-06

T'echnical sessions u,erc helcl on Septernber 15, Septenrber 16,2016, in the airove
reI'erenced doclict. Thc purpose of the technical sessions is lbr the parties to inquire of the
Appliciinl's rvilttesses tireir cxpertisc. opinions. ancl 1>r'c-filccl testiniony, -l'he parries t5at rv.r.c
0rcscttt dtrring all oI par1 of the tecltnical sessions on each day ale listec'l on the sign-in shects thal
ilre ait0ched 1o this nternoranclr.rrn, Peler Roth, Counsel Ibr.the pLrblic, \\,,as preseltt each iliti, 54,..
JtOtlt's attolne)', Eli llnrelson \\/rls prcsent on both clays'ancl his attor.ne1,, N4r. PappAs lviis
l)rcse't
on Scpternlrer 16.

,'\t the conclltsioti of the tecitrricai scssiorrs, the fb11ov,'ing clata recluests to tlier Applicant
retrain outstatrding:
I

5-l

I

istolicll

ltcsou rce.s

l llurrlig' nnd

Plovide a Iist of'the cnelgy projects, including al1 lincar'lrro.jects that iVIs, ilull<er hirs
rvorl<ecl on clr"rring her carecr.

2
"),

I)roviclc a oopy of thc Powerpoinl Plesentati:rn that Ms, Ijuuker pr.esentecl at the Dl-lR.
It"lodeling Resources ("lor-rlbrence in Malc.h ot'20I6,
Provide a list of'the specific areas of potential c1-lbct lvhere Ms, llr-rnkcr consulted r,ritfr
Northerrt Ptrss and the pro.ject dcsign changes that were macie as ii result oi'this
oon'sultation, if any, Include the spccilic re couulenclations litat rvele mitde anrl whethcr
thcv r,verc acceptcd ol rcjectecl.

l)rovide the citaLion to the statule that contains; ths 25 f<lot buffer recluircmcnt fcr.
c'cnreterics.

Page 1 of
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EXHIB]T

I

I)l'ovide the r^cope o1'n'ork that VIs iJurrl<er plovidecl to Northerp pass {br 6cr engagcrxenr
in thc pro.ject,
6,

Provicle infonnation regalding rvhethcr ol n,tt the archeological work that wars
done b;,
N4s, Bunl<er in Decrfleld in 2010, (referenc:ecl in Alrpenciixlg, Deer-A-Vicroria
Ilunker
2010, page I -3), had anyrhing to clo with thc Norther.n pass projcct,

7

Provide Ms. flunkcr's notcs, if any exist, regalcling consicleratisp of the
Bridgervater', ancl any analysis that rvas uncjcrftakeri on it,

8

Provide Ms, Btntket'',s fielcJ uotcs flom her vrork on the Nortirern Pass proiect,

9,

Oi'the 194 propeltics identified during the hislolical resources assessmenl that hacl a
suillcient visr-ral relationship with tLre Northi:r'tr Pas-^ project, prgvide a iist of those that
v\rere soreenecl out clue to tlie laclt of intesrit,l.

foll Ilriclgc

i'

10, Proi'ide fhe list of the ploperties lhat rvere determinecl to brr sigrrificant (i.e, cligible
{br
listing on the National l{egister), alier theprroperties were screerrecl out for iack oi'
intesLitv.
l

6-Proiect ESlnomics

anr_!

Marltct llcrrcl'i(s-.lulia F'raver

I)rovidc the documents that formecl the basis of lr4s. Frayer's market l<nowleclge that r,r,err1
into irer assumption that I fydro-Quebcc vvoulcl florv its powef aiong thc Northern Pass
power line into ISO-NE.
Plovicle the bibliography list of'the sour.ce material containecJ in the i{etail [ilcctricity
Clost Savings ltepolt, Appenclix f), on page 1l l-113.

3,

Prorride the excel spreadsheet that contain t[rr: calcr-rlations containecl irr the I{ctaii

lilcctricity cost savings Report, Appendix D, Figurcs 69

anclTc\,

4,

Irrovidc Vls, l"ra"ver''s "agcnde/caicndar," denlonstrating r,vho fi'c,m the Evelsoirce team
that slie: met with (ancl wlicn) to discuss the rcclacted portion of her pre-fileci tcstimony
and her lepor[.

5.

Ptovicic to all of'thc partics both tlre updatecl spreaclsheet ol'the,L,EI Lrbor a6d \\/agc clata
and the REMI ItWB ijle lhat rvere proviclecl to CoLrnsel fcrr the Iublic on 9/15/i6.

6.

Confrrnr the nature of auy l.eal eslate relatecl inpr"rts into thc nroclcl,
Provide information as to whethcr or ltot thc: rf.g1y1 costs includc, ilregr-riar lepairs (i.e

runlrleciictabIe sources such as stor.ms)

Page 2 of

;3

8,

Provrde a narrative deso:iption that explairrs the spreadsheels lefercnced in data re(llcst
nutnber 5, above.

1'he lbregoing shall be provicled to all of theparties on orbeibre Septembet:29,2016, Collies
shail gqlbe proviclecl to the Cornmittee, To tl:c extent tirat the Applicant objects to providing the
above referettoed ntatorial, the requcsting parly must file a l\4otion to C)ontpel with the
Clornmittcc

Any,qucstions regarding this rnerttoranciurr ol'the data requests rnade at the leclliical
session should be dirccted to Pamela Moruoe, Adrninistrattir,

Seplenrbcr 19,2016

'&t€(**.*-

Pameler Ci, Monroe
Administlator
NH Site Evaluation Clommittee
(6Ct3) 271-2435
I
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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
SITE EVALUATION COMMITTEE
SEC DOCKET NO.2015.06

JOTNT APPLICATION OF NORTHIIRN PASS TRANSMISSION LLC &
PUBLIC SERVTCE COMPANY OF NEW FIAMPSHTRE
D lB I A EVERSOURCE ENERGY
FOR A CBRTIFICATE OF SITE AND FACILITY

APPLICANTS' RESPONSES TO TECHNICAL SESSION DATA REQUESTS SET

2

Preliminary Statement and General Obiections
The respotrses provided were prepared by Northern Pass TransmissiorL LLC and Public Service
Company of New Hampshire d/b/a Eversource Energy (the "Applicants"). All responses
contained herein are subject to the following general objections.
The Applicants object to each data request to tlie extent the data request seeks informatiol that is
irrelevant to the Site EvalLration Cornmittee's detennination of whether issuance of a Certificate
rvill serve the objectives of RSA 162-H and is therefore not reasonabllr calcr-rlated to lead to the
discovery of admissible evidence. The Applicanl.s further object to each data request to the
extent that the data reqr.rest is vague and/or ambi6luous, overbroad and unduly burdensome, or
seeks inlbrrlatioir that is not rvithin the Applicanl.s'possession custod.y or contlol; calls fbr

attorney-client priviiege and/or work prodLrct privilege protected infbnnation, seeks br-rsiness
confidential information and/or information that iis either fully contained in the Application or
tnfonnation that is in tire public domain and eqr.ially availabie to all Pa.rties and the Applicants.

To thc extent any data or document request herein seeks to obtain prior dral'ts, notes, or edits of
anv expert or cousultant repoll, drawiugs, diagrams, photosimulations, or any other iuformation
contained in the Application, pre-filed testinony, and attached appendices, the Applicants oblect
as the request is unduly br,irdensorne, duplicative, irrelevant and not lil,lely to lead to adrnissible
evidence , and/or is attomey/ciient plivileged or protected as work-prorluct pursuant to state and
federal law, See RSA 541-A:33 (stating that the "presiding offrcer nray exclude irrelevanr,
tmmaterial or unduly repetitious evidence" and providing that "[a]gen,:ies shall give effect to the
rules of'privilege recognized by law"); RSA 5l6'.29-b (requiling a rvitness retained or
specifically ernployed to provide expert testimony to only disclose "the facts or data considered
by the witness in fonnrng the opinions"), which lvas recently ar-nendecl to remove the
requtremettt that an cxpert disclose such "othel information" and to mrake the New Hampshirc
expert disclosure law consistent rvith recc'ltt arnendments to Fed. R. Civ, Pro. 26, r.vhich
explicitly protects prior dratl reports from exlrerts, See alsoFed. R. Civ. Pro, Rule 26(bX1XB)
(protecting drafts of any report or disclosure required under the genererl witness disclosr,rre rules
resardless of the form in which the draft is recorcled).

EXHIBIT *-

To the extent any data or clocuntent request herein seeks Critical Energy [nfrastmcture
lnfortration ("CEII"), the Applicarrts object as this information ts not discoverable. See RSA 91A:5, IV (excmpting production of "confidential, commcrcial, or finaricial infonnation" fi'om the
Public Right to Kuow Law). See also l8 C,F.R. $ 388.1 1 (CEll means "specific engiueering,
vuitierability, or detailed design inforrnation about proposed or existing critical infi'astructure
that: (i) Relates details about the production, generation, transportatic,n, transmission, or
distribution of enelgy; (ii) Could be usefulto a person in planning an attack on critrcal
infrastructttre; (iii) Is exen.rpt flom mandatory disclosure undcr the Frccdorn of Infonlatiol Act.
5 U.S.C. 5521 and (iv) Does not simply give the general location of the critical infiastructure").r
The Applicants are not iu a positron to disclose information that is deerned CEil, fury person
seeking sr.rch CEII is required to sign a non-disclosure agleement consistent with the applicable
requiretnents of ISO-NE, NERC and any other relevant standards. Should any parly enter into
the requrred non-disclosure agreelnent, the Applicants rvill provide copies of the requested CEII
infonnation if the requestirrg party demonstrates a required need to obtain such infonlation.

lf-NPT ittadveftently produces or discloses a document or inforntatron to another par-ty (the
"Receiving Party," rvhich temr is intendecl to include all parties recei,ring such disclosure) that ts
allegediyprivileged or otherrvise imrnune from,liscovery, once it learrs of the inaclverteut
productiott, NPT will so advise the Receiving Party in writing, state and substantiate the basis for
tlre alleged privilege or irnrrunity, and request that the item or items of information be
returned. If these conditions are tnet rn a tirnely manner, the Receiving Party will r'eturn such
rnadvertently produced itern or iterns of infonnation and all copies th,:reof within ten ( 1 0 )
calendar days of the written request and sirall refrain fi'om utilizing s;rid items in any manner or
lbmt. Inadvertent production of documents or information that is allegedly privileged or
otheru'ise immune frorn discovery shall not autcrmatically constitute a waiver of any priviiege or
ilirmunlty,
To the extent that any data or document request herein seeks to obtain infonnatron that is
lrrotccteci as conficlential pursuant to the Commrttee's May 25,2016 (frder on Motion for
Protective Order and Confidenttal Treatment, or otherwise quali[res fbr protcctive treatmcnt
pllrsllant to PSA 9i-A:5, the Applicants object to production unless a party has cornplied rvith
the requirements of an SEC order or agreement for protective treatment goveming confidentral
clocuments in this proceeding, To the extent that a Data Response ref(lrs to a document that has
bccn affoldcd confidcntial trcatmcnt or othcrwis'c providcs information in rcsponsc to any data or
document request relating to materials that are protectecl as confidetrtial, the Applicants do so
rvithout waiving the conficlentiality of tire respectivo documents.

Confidential infi'astlucture intbn.atron includes, but is r.ot lirnitecl tr'l, CEII infblnration. critical infiastructule
information as defincd by thc Depaltment of Homeland Sccurity ("DlIS"), includinlg any Protectcd Critical
Infi'astntctr"rre Intbrrnation ("PCIl"), to the extent certified as such by the DHS, pursuant to the Critical Information
Act of 2002 (See Final Rule at 6 C.F.R. Part29, Sept. l,2tJ06); Confidential inforrration regarding critical assers
and critical cyber assets, which are subject to the Nolth Arrrerrcan Electric Rc,liability Courrcil ("NERC")
Critioal Infi'aslructure Proteclion ("CIP') standards (CIP-002 through CIP-009) pertaining to thc rcliability and
availability of the Bulk Electric Systeur in North America ("Confidential CIP" ); any other infi'astrucrure infornration
designatcd by an Applioarrt as proprietary and confidcrrtirl, ivhethcr fumishcd bcfore or after the date hereof, u4rcthcr
oral, rvritten or reoordcd/electronic, and regardless of the mannel in u,frich it is i"rrnished; and all reporls, sr"rmnraries.
compilations, analyses, ltotes or other infonnation which contain the foregoing inforntation.
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TS2 2

Provide the bibliography list of thLe source material contained in the Retail
Eiectricity Clost Savings Repoft, r\ppendix D, on page 111-113.

ltesponse: LEI's

research of long-terr11 energy coutracts involved gatliering information frorn
of sources, includrng FERC, state regulatory commrssion dockets, as well as company
t-rnancial reports, the industry frade press, and subscliption-based third-parly databases that
collate such infonnation:
a variety

1) EV Pou'er - ABB

Enhartced Database

- Unit Power

2)

EV Power

3)

SNL Power Purchase Agreements (PPAs) Database

-

Purchase Contracts Dataser

Wholesaie Power Purchase & Exchanges Database

4) SNL News
5)

S&P Global

6)

Platts lvlegawatt Daiiy

1)

FERC Electric Quarterly Repolts (ECIR) as of 2014..:http //wwlv.ferc.gov/docsfiling/eqr,asp>

8)

Company l0k filings, which can bc downloaded and accessed for US companies on
the followirig website - https://www.sec.gor,/edgar/searchedgar/companysearch.html

e)

Por,ver Purchase Agreement for Lemprster Mountain Wind Power:
http //rvww.puc. state. nh. us/regulatorl/CaseFi lel2 00 8/0 8 0 7 7 / IN I T IA L % 2 0 F I L IN G%20 -%20p ET I T IO N I 0 8 - 07 7 %20 2 0 0 8 - 0 5 -2 9 S W B oA2aLenpster%20P P Aoto2} Agr eeruen t'%20
1
Executed(%2 0 J ano/o202008%2.0 :

%20RtjDACTED.pd1'
10) Mass.gov, E,nergy and Environrnenta,[ Affairs,
<http ://wcb I cnv. state, ma. us/DPU/Fi leRoom/dockcts,rbynumbcr >
.

DocketNumber: l4-157,13-148,13-149,14-155,14-156,13-146,11-30,14-158.
Public Utilities Comrnission and Division of Public Utilities and Carriers.
Electric Events and Actions Archive

11) RI.gov

<http :/iwwrv. r'ipuc. org/eventsacti ons/orders/e lectri

c. h

tml >

Press lleleases and Company Documents:

Houx. "First Wind completes Blue Hill wind prroject atrd starts producing
energy." Maine Insight.s. Noverlber 14th, 20 1 2. <http ://maineinsights. corl/fi rst-windcomp lctcs-blr-re-hill-wind-proj >

12) Rarnona du

t6 -

B. Tracy. "Connecticut Selects Maine Wind Far:rn and Connecticut Solar
Project tbr Long-Term Contracts for IJnergy and RECs." Pierce Atwood. September
20, 201 3 < http://www.pierceatwood. oom/connecticut-selects-maine-wind-farrn-andconnectic r"rt-so I ar-proj ect- for>

13) Sarah

14)

Kelly Pickerel. "Atneresco Constructsi 6-MW Solar Fann i.n Massachlrsetts."
Ameresco, July 11,20I4. <http://www.ameresc)o.com/news/alneresco-constructs-6rnw-so lar-farm-lt-lass achusetts>

15)"New Hampshire nod lbr Jericho." ReNews. < lrttp://renevrs.bizl|82l8lnewhamp shi re-no d- for-j erich o/>

l6)"Power Plant of the Week - Bear Swarnp Llydroelectric Power Station." Encrgy TaLrff
Experts. Septernber 15,2013. < http:/,/energytariffexperts.com /blogl2\131919lpo',verplant-o f-the-rveek-bear-swamp-hydro,el ectric-power-station>

l7)"Mt.

St. Maty's Solar Farm

I (Franklin. MA),"

Kearsarge linergy, <

http //www, kearsargeenergy. corn/mt-st-marys-solar-farm:

1

/>

l8) "Spluce Mountairr Wirrd Project." Energy New England. <
http ://www, energynewengland. com,AIews_SpruceMtnWind. aspx>
19) "14.9 Megawatts

of Efficient BaseloaC Power," Dominion, Clean Energy Finance
Investment Authority, and FuelCell E,nergy, .:
http://files,shareJrolder,corn/dorvnloads/FCEL 13011699670x0x6601 25ldbdOf tNdc3 2b - 4 6 03 - ac l'7 -l b a2 49 e | 7 3 e3 I 0 5 - 03 - | 3 %208 F C P % 2 0 S p ot I i g h r p d f>

anci

20) "Navigant Consultiirg Cornpletes Sale, of Bangor Hydro's Furchased Power
Agreements," PR Newswire. Dec 06, 1999, < http://www.prnervswire.coin/news-

releases/uavigattt-consulting-completes-sale-of-bangor-hyclros-p urchased-poweragreements -7 7 4 5 5227 htm l>
21) "Brrrlington Electricity Department's ',2012 Integrated Resource Plan."

https://www.burlingtonelcctric.cor/sitcs/default/filcs/Documcnts/BED
apterT,pdf

Lrnksirrp_ch

22)"Green Mountain Polver's 201 1 Integrated Resource Plan." <
Irttp://solaricommunication.cour/documents/portfolio/Solari-GMP-IRP-201i .pdf>
23)"2012 Rcsourcc Report for Viilagc of Northficld Elecrric f)cpar1mcnr." (
http ://www. northf rel dvt. gov/text/Electric_Departrnent/2012_Resource_Report_flrr_Northfi cld.pdf>
24)"Stowe Electricity Department's 2011 Irrtegrated Resource P1an." (
http://r,vww,stowcclcctric.com/imagcs/Documcnts/2011 S-iOWE IRP Fcb-2220l2.ndt>
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TS2

3

Provtde the excel spreadsheet thart contarn the calculations contained in the Retail
Electricity Cost Savings Report, l\ppendix D, Figures 69 and 70,

I{esponse:

The requested infonnation is conf idential in nature ancl is being provided sr,rbiect
to compliance r,vith an executed Aqreement for F'r,ctective Treatnrent.

- i8 -

TS2 4

Provide Ms. Frayer's "agencla/calettdar," demonstrating who fi'om the Eversource
team that she met with (and when) to discuss the redacted portion of her pre-filed
testirnony and her report.

Response: The Applicants object to the quesrtion as it seeks information not relevant to the
proceeding and therefore is not reasonably calcul.ated to lead to the discovery of admissible
evidence, The Appiicants fufther object to the request on the grounds that the infonnation
sought is protccted by the attorney client privilege and/or attomey rvork-product privilege. See
RSA 541-A:33, II ("Agencies shall give eff'ect to the rules of privileger recognizedby law.";.
-!ee
a/so N.H, R. Evid. 502 (Lawyer-Client Privilege); N,H. I{. Prof, Conduct 1.6 (Confidentiality of
Infomation). The Applicants' and Ms, Frayer's decisions regarding which porlions of her preFrled Testimony and report should be redacted -,vere based on discussions r.vith legal counsel.

ii) -

Arthur

B. Cunninqham

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
subject:

Dumville, Adam <Adam,Dumville@MCLAl,,lE.cor-n>
Tuesday, October 4 201(;,1:14 pM

Arthur Cunningham

Needleman, Barry; Getz, -fhomas
NPT - Follow-up to Frayer Technical session [N4CLANE--. FtD134o22g)

Art,
Please see the responses below:

I'

What has been provided forTS 2 2is an unresponsive document dump. please specifically identifythe
documents Ms, Frayer used to make hercalculations. Produce the documents so identified.
T'he

data request is responsive; the follow-up specifically

ce

lled for a Iibliography.

2,

Please provide the rationale that justifies claiming corrfidentiality for witness Frayers
calculations in TS 2 3.
Figures 69 and 70 are included in the public portion of the fieport,My clients are entitled
to discover how the
Figures were developed.

All cJer'tsiorts regarding confirjentiality werc'rnade with the aclvice of legal counsel. Therefore, any
ancJ all cJeci,sr'rir.
and disct.lssrons regarding confidential docr-inrents and calculations are prote:cted by attornr:y-client privilegc. plcir:;rr
also rcfe r to the Applicants' Motion for Protective Order anrj ConfidentialTre atme nt (Oct. 19, 201-5);
the
Conrmittce's order on Motion for Protective order ancl Conf rdential l-reatment (lvlay 25,2016); the
Crlrrmrrrer: s
[)rtlcr on Motion for lleirearing (ordcr on Motion for Proter:tive anrJ Confir]entialTreatment) (July 28, zarcl

3 Witness Frayer testified at the TS that it was an EE der:ision to treat portion:; of hertestimony and Report as
confidential. she made no claim that the materialwas develc,ped via LEI proprietary methodology. EE has
the burden
of proof that the project is in the public interest. The EE claim of confidentiarity in this docket is relevant to the
proceeding in the most critical aspect of the proceeding. The TS 2 4 response that EE lawyers
made the decrsron to
rorlrrt rho Frrrror t"timony is an effort to prevent the public from discovering
the veracity of the Frayer testimony
and Report and the integrity of the confidentiality claims. I r:onsider the privilege tactic a ruse.
Ali cjccisir:ns rcgarcling confidcntiality werc macle with the advicc of legal counsel. Therefore, any and
a I dcc.rsrr:ir:;
,ltrtl rJtscLrssions relgarding confidcntial docuntents and calculations are profecteri by attorney-client privilegc. plr:ar,c,
,:ist., t-tlltlr to thc Applicants' Molion for Protective Orde r and Confidential'l-rr:atm,:nt (Oct. 19,
2015); thc
Irittrnrilf ec's order on Motion for Proter:tivc orde r and cor,fidential ]reatment (lr/ay 25,2a1,6); ti.rc conrrnrltr:rr,s
[)rdcr on Motion for Rchearing (Ordcr on Motion for Proter.t]ve and Confide ntial l"reatrne nt) (July 2E, ?-0J61.
In order to properly frame a motion to compelthat can be srubstantively evaluaterl 6p the record by the
SEC, please
nrnvido
a dol
,,,u rriith
vv,!,, o
..i3ile d privilege log. The Iog should identify the date of each r:ommunication with EE counsel,
v,vv,uL mo

the name and contact information for counsel, the place of the communication, tlre manner of communication, eg,
npr(nn tn norcnn
^hone, email etc., and the subject of the communication with exact reference to the portron or
portions of the testimonV and Report so discussed,

i\ll cict s ons regardirrg conficlentiality wL're firadL, witl'r the advice of lergal counse l,

l"he refore, anv ancl alldeci:ir.r':
nrrd clrsci-lsslclns regarding cottftclential documents and calculartions are protectecl oy attorney-clieilt privileget.
llrt.
Apolrcants previously provided a privilege lr:g on September it,201"6. The
J:rivilegt: log was ugtloaded trt the 5hart,
Fil-'site on that date. To the exte nt you are seel<ing copies r:{ those privileged dor;umerrts, please refer t6 the
5[:(..:,
orcje r frotl today, October, 4,2,A16 (denying motion to compel privilege clocuments as lrstecl on the

Zolopriviregerog)

Septernber 2,

EXHIB lT 3
T

